
Court iJroceedings.— Court convened
on Monday. Tho following cases have
been tried up to the time of our going to
press.

S. M. Hoover, vs. Borough of Carlisle.
Appeal from award of damages made by
viewers for laying outCollege street. De-
fendant's attorney confesses judgment
for $1250, and costs.

Commonwealth vs, William Hughes.
Burglary, entering house to commit
feiouy, larceny. Defendantpleadsguilty.
and is sentenced to imprisonment in
Eastern Penitentiary for one year, to pay
flue of6 cents and costs ofprosecution.'

Com. vs. William Hughes. Burglary.Entering dwelling to commit felony,
larceny, receiving stolen goods. De-
fendant pleads guilty and is sentenced to
imprisonment in Eastern Penitentiary
for one year, sentence to commence at
the expiration of the sentence in previous
case.

Com. us. Philip D. Stoner. Forgery'
uttering forged check. Verdict guilty.
Sentenced, to imprisonment in- Eastern
Penitentiary for one year.

. Com. vs. Ann Cooper and Mary Green.
Verdict guilty. Defendants each sen-
tenced to imprisonment in County jail
for live months.

Com. vs. Geo. Ottstot. Assault and
Battery. Verdict guilty. Hot sentenc-
ed.

Com. vs. Richard C. Johnson. Larco-
uy. Verdict not guilty. Defeudaut dis-
charged.

Com. vs. Margaret Ingram. Assault
and Battery. Defendant pleads guilty,
and is sentenced to pay a line of $5 and
coats ofprosecution.

Com. vs. Christian Kindler. Sellingliquor to miners, selling liquor to in-
toxicated persons, selling Honor onSunday. Defendant pleads guilty, and
•is sentenced to imprisonment in Countyjailfor ten days, to pay a fine of §2O and
costa of prosecution, and that his license
he revoked^

East Pennsylvania Eldehshjp
Report of tho Stationing Cqmmlttee of
the East Pcnu’a Eldership, of tho Church
of God, held at Uniontown, Maryland ;

STATIONS. r~
Philadelphia—L. B. Hartman. "

|
' Lancaster—C. 11. Forney.

Mount .Joy—A. H. Long.
F.llzabethtown and Ulghspiro—J. W. DeshonirBalubrldgo and Maytown—J.M. Curvel!.
Middletown—B. F. Beck.
Harrisburg—J. C.Owens,
Wulromaustowa and Camp Hill—Jessie Ilnl-

lloigh.
Mcchnnlrsburg, Churchtown, Kingston andHhophordstown—D. A. L. .Lavcrty and W. Engler.
Carlisle—J. Hunter.
Newvlllo and Greensnrlng—C. Price.
Shlppensburg— G Sigler.
Orratown and Newburg—W. L. Jones.
Chamborsburg and Fayetteville—David Town

send,
Washington, Pa,—J. Keller.

•' CIRCUITS.
Lancaster and Lancaster Mission—J. M. Miller,
Dauphinand Lebanon—ll. Borguer.
Fast York—W, O. Owen,
West York—E. D. AUer.
Washington county and McConneTs Cove—SSpurrier and D. Corahlln.
Laiidlebnrg and Juniata—S. S. Richmond and

11. E. Heever.
Morrison’s Cove, Stonorstownand Altoona—JI). Collinsand J. A. Dughan.
Phiin Held—J. Ross.
Fort Littleton—L. Floegle.
Frederick co„ Md.—W. P. Wlnbigler.
West Susquehanna—C. Amy.
ITuiontown, Md.—A. Snyder and J. E. Arnold
Schuylkill Circuit—S.Smith.

MISSIONS.
Virginia—William McElroy.
Muiumums—Geo. W. Selihummer.
Berks county—l. Hay.

Watsons’ Philadelphia Business
Dibeotoby, fob 1809.—W0call the at-
tention of our merchants to this new
and valuable little work of reference to
the trade of Philadelphia, and com-
mend its utility to every merchant buy-
ing goods, or doing business with Phila-
delphia to the extent of a thousand dol-
lars a year. It will contain a classified
list ofall the merchants, manufacturers,
and Professional men of Philadelphia,
arranged in systematic alphabetical or-
der, a well executed Lithographic Map
of the City, and views of the public
buildings, with other objects of interest
in and around the Quaker City. In or-
dering goods, directing correspondence,
or ascertaining where to obtain any ar-
ticle of trade or manufacture, it will be
indispensibie to our merchants. Such
a work is much needed, and its popu-
larity and the standing of the publish-
ers, is vouched for by the Daily Inquir-
er, Telegraph, and the leading daily
and weekly press of Philadelphia.—
Messrs. Watson & Co., 219 Dock Street,
Philadelphia, are the Publishers,, and
will send the work as soon as issued, by
mail, postage prepaid, upon the receipt
ofOne Dollar. Send your subscriptions
in immediately.

Important-Railroad Decision.— Au
important railroad decision has just been
rendered by the Supreme Court of Illi-
nois involving a question of great inter-
est to agriculturists whoselands bound or
adjoin any of the railroads. The ques-
tion arose in several Circuit Courts some
years ago, and has been litigated with
various fortune until at last the court of
dernier resort lias heard and determined
it forever. Thus it runs: “Faims lying
continguous to railroads, whose corner
grounds - are kept clear of grass, and
whose grain fields or stacks take fire
from locomotives can recover damages.—
But where negligence on the part of both
railroads and farmers in permitting grass
and weeds to grow on the railroad lands
adjoining the tract, and in the fence
corners belonging to the farm, so that
fire takes on the farm from the railroad
land there can be no recovery.”

Reading on Railways.— Many per-
sons injure their eyes by reading on
swiftly-moving railway trains. Bo much
literature is sold on the cars ; we are so
pressed for time; it is so convenient to
peruse our morning or evening paper
that we yield to the temptation. It
may do no harm to glance at the head-
ings, and at the leaded print, but lot any
one taking a day's journey on the cars,
as from Carlisle to Philadelphia, under-
take to read a book orpaper in small type
for the whole distance, and if his eyes are
not sore at the end of the journey, they
a*e stronger than those of ordinary peo-
ple.

BST Much has been sung ofthe “ Maid
with Golden Hair.” No song, however,
has yet been able to make the color a
popular one for any considerable length
of time. Light red, faded or sandy hnir
are equally under the ban of public opin-
ion. We are happy to announce to our
readers who desire to change those colors,
that three applications of Ring’s Vege-
table Ambrosia will give them beautiful
auburn, tresses possessing all that soft,
lustrous appearance so desirable in this
chief adornment offemale beauty*

Oct. 29, 1868.—4 t
What 'we Breathe.-Dr. Himes,

Professor of Natural Science in Dickin-
son College, has kindly consented to de-
liver a Lecture on Friday evening, the
20th inst., in Rheem’s Hall, upon one of
those interesting and important topics
which are now attracting so much at-
tentionin Philadelphia, viz: “ The Prop-
erties of the Atmosphere ,” which ho will
illustrate Jay a number of beautiful aud
striking experiments. The proceeds will
be devoted to the benefit of the Mission
Sunday School. All should hear It.—
Tickets 25 cents.

False Alarm.—An alarm of fire was
given on Friday evening, caused by the
burning ofsome leaves and brush, in the
rear ofthe college. There was a general
rush to the scene of the conflagration,
aud doubtless some were disappointed to
find there was nothing more serious.

Progress. —Columbus sailed to the
American coast in a four hundred ton
ship, and first landed on the island of St.
Domingo, Last week a ship from Bt.
Domingo unloaded in New York, over
four hundred ton nf St. Croix Rum for
P. H. Drake & C>., of that city. This is
but a few Weeks supply of this article,
'vhieli these gentlemen use in the menu-
lacture « f the celebrated Plantation
Bitters. We are informed hy an ex-
change, that Messrs. Drake, & Co., have
not advertised a dollar for a year, but that
the sales of this article continues at tho
formerenormous figure. In 1804. the re-
ceipts of the Plantation Bitters were
equal to those of the New York & New
Haven Railroad.

Magnolia Water. —Superior to th ebest imported German Cologne, and sold
at hulf Hie price.

Radical Junn.EK._The Radical a hnd
a Jubilee celebration on Saturday night.
Five or aix houses were illuminated, theCourt House hell was rung, a wheel-
barrow load of pine and four store-boxes
were burned on tho Public Square, forty
or fifty rockets and Roman candles were
sent ofl, and ten minute speeches were
made by Gen. Tnod, Major Sharpe, Ser-
geant Sadler and Corporal Dunbar. The
poor fellows socmed to haverather a mel-
ancholly time of it, and all appeared to
be troubled With the influenza. We
rather enjoy these celebrations, of what-
ever party, ind regret that in point
of enthusiasm and display the jubilee
was such a complete failure.

Tbansulanting Tubes.— This is the
beat season of the year for transplanting
fruit or shade trees of ail kinds. Any
time in the Fall before the ground freezes
deeply will do. Persons having unoccu-
pied laud, yards, Janes, &a, should plant
them with trees. The result will amply
pay tlie coat of labor, and yield a thou-
sand per ceut. in satisfaction, comfort
aud beauty. Our farmers’ fields are too
bare of fruit trees. There should he su-
Hcieut to furnish cattle with a shade du-
ring the heat of the day under a summer
sun. There is land enough that might
be well occupied for this purpose.

P-isdestrian.— There will ben footrace,
open to all, at tho Fair Grounds of the
Cumberland County Agricultural society,
on Saturday, the Hist inst., at 10 o’clock,
a. m. A premium of one gold watch,
valued at SoO, will be awarded to the best
runner, distance 100 yards. Every one
before entering for the race must pay an
entrance foe of $l. The watch, may bo
seen and fees paid at the Corman House
saloon.

I jiomas S, Colbert,
A. K. SIIEAFFEII,
Georue Beach.

Com.

PusiiiNfp Ahead. —The South Moun-
tain Railroad is already graded from its
function with tho Cumberland Valley
Railroad, below the Gas Works, to
“ Bonnybrook,” a distance of four miles
from town. Tho contractors have a
large number of laborers at work, and
are pushing the work on as rapidly ns
possible. The road rung along the west
bank of Letnrt Spring, and the surface of
the ground is so level as to require but
little artificial grading.

Soldiers’ Wonumkn’t.— We under-
stand the contract for the Soldiers’ Mon-
ument has been given to Mr. Richard
Owen, who is already getting out the
atone for the base. The monument will
be placed in the Court House.Square, and
if the association are so fortunate os to
get moneysufficient to carry out the? orig-
inal design, will be a handsome and im-
posing structure. Those who haw not
yet contributed to this noble project,
should avail themselves of tho earliest
opportunity to lend their aid.

A Present.- We return our thanks to
our Democratic friend, Mr. Benjamin K.
Peffer, of Dickinson twp., for his pres-
ent of a twenty pounds gobbler. Mr. P.
was determined, (as ho told us,) that wo
should enjoy a good Thanksgiving din-
ner, and selected for us one of his best
turkeys. 'The present is a most appropri-
ate and acceptable one, and we appreci-
ate the friendly motives that prompted
the giver.

Incendiarism.—About seven o’clock,
on Thursday evening last, the stable at-
tached to the Hotel of John Reiley, on
the corner of Hanover and Louther
streets, was discovered to be on fire. The
Union engine was promptly on hand,
and soon extlnguished the flames, which
would have made a disastrous fire if they
had got a little more headway. The fire
is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

Autumn.— Ourforests have now put on
their garb of many colors, and our moun-
tain scenery is more beautiful at this sea-
son of the year than at any other time.
The winds of autumn will soon trip the
trees of their variegated foliage, leaving
them to look dreary and chilling until
returning spring restores them to fresh-
ness and beauty. At all events, we’ll
strive to put the thing through if wo
have to “ fight it out” on skates and Ice
all winter.

Appointments.—Tho_ following gua-
gera for the fifteenth Pennsylvania dis-
trict, (York, Cumberland and Perry
counties,) were appointed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury on Saturday; John
A. Wilson, T. B. Griffith, Stephen Kee-
pers, E. C. Qrevemeyer, Joseph R. Dun-
bar, Thomas Jordan and Jacob A. Gra-
ham.

Dedication of a Hall.—True
Friends Lodge No 56 Knights of Pythias
will dedicate their new Lodge room, In
Blpe’snew building, on Tuesday evening
next, Nov. 17th, at 7 o’clock. The room
has been tastefully fitted up and the ex-
ercises will no doubt be very interesting.
The public is respectfully invited to at-
tend.

A special meeting of the Cumberland
Fire Company will be held in their Hall,
on Saturday evening, November 14, at
7 o’clock. Every member is requested to
be present, as business of importance will
be transacted.

John B. Dehuff, Secretary.

Attention.—All members who have
enrolled their names for the purpose of
forming a Volunteer Company, are re-
quested to bo in attendance at Wetzel's
Hall, this (Thursday) evening, at half
past 6 o'clock, for the purpose of organi-
zing.

New Church Bell.—The XJ. Breth-
ren congregation in addition to their fine
church edifice have placed in the cupola,
an excellent bell which has been ringing
for several Sabbaths past.—Valley Star,

Notice.—Rev. A. H. Kremer, of Lan-
caster city, will preach in the Reformed
church Carlisle, on Sabbath next at 11
o’clock A. M. aud 7 o’clock p. m.

Tir.WM.D. HALL,HOMOEOPATHICJL/ PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTUI-
WAN.—Drs. Mary L. Hall, Medical Electr'cumofllccundresidence, N0.37 South Hanover HiredCarlisle, Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases suc-
cessfully treated.

Fulmer Donaldson, Unlontown, Pa. Cured ofHeart Disease,of 2 yars standing.In live weeks.Ilftd-uecn given tip to die.
Miss Clam Gilbert. Germantown. Pa. Liver

Complaint, of two years stamliug. Cured In twomonths.
Bonj, Reeser. Unlontown, Pa. Inflamution of

tho eyes, with loss of thesight ofone eye, of six-
teen years standing. Cured in three months.

Mrs.* Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured in two
months.

Mr. F, T. Wood, Girard Avo., and Warnock St„Philadelphia. Cured ofGeneral I'ebllltyof three
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Ave. Phlla. Pn.
Dyspepsia and Gravel of three years standing.—
Cured In six weeks.

Frank Frier, 712 North 13tn street, Philadel-
phia, Pernio. "White Swelling" of nine years
standing. Cared In live months.

Mrs. Augusta Browning. Belpre,' 'hlo. Womb
disease of IK years standing. Causing at times
Insanity,so thather friendswere compelled twko
to put her Into an Insane Asylum, Cured m
two months.

Mrs. Annie Seger, Brldesburg, Po. Scrofulous
Eruptions of three years standing. Cured in
five weeks.

Ailconsultation free. Officesstrictly private.
Dr. Hall,will open on Saturday, Nov. 11, at his

residence, a Dispensary, for tho deserving poor,
where they may obtain advice and medeclne
gratis. The dispensary will be open from lto3
o’clock every Wednesday, and Staurday,alter-
noon.

Nov. 12,1888—1m.

TM PORTANT.
"The following named persons, late officers In
Pennsylvania volunteer regiments, (or their
nearest relatives,) will learn

SOMETHING TO THEIR ADVANTAGE,
by calllng’r upon or addressing J. B. Spleso, At-
torney at Law, No. 60S Market street, Harris-
burg, Pa. Those writing will please give their
full address.
Boyer, John R. McPherson, N. T, H
Byer.Sumuol. Morchall, U, c.
Baugher, Mlnlch,Lazarus,
Balloy, t). M. Musser, J. R,
Chalfant, Geo. W. Nauglo, Jesse.
Ooovor, Levi M. Penrose, Wm,
Cobuugh, Powell, SamueUM
Cross, Samuel E. Parke, George W.
Cobb, D. H. Parker, A. ifeD,
Ego, Jos. A. Hea, John.
Eberly, BenJ. F. Richmond, S. S.
Fryrnlor, Jno. C, Sharpe Alexander B.
Geyer, H. F. Spencer. Wm.
Hays, John. Sfnglser, Thco, F. •
Harris, Dan.A. Slngier, H. O.
Hoover, Jos. F. Smith, Wilson O.Kaufilnan, T. B. Shpaffar, P. S.
Kuhn, Martin. Waggoner, Jno. A-Lee. John. Wtlser, Jno. H.
Landis, John B: Weubert, R. R_
Leo, Henry. Zlnn, John B.

Nov. 32, 3865—31

J L. ST£KNEE'S
*

LIVERY. AND &ALB STABLE,
BETWEEN HAND VER AND BEDFORD BTS„
I N R K A R OF T H E J A I L >

t CARLISLE, PA.
Having lilted up the Stable with, new Carria-

ges, «tc.,lam prepared tofurnish first-class turn-
outs at reasonable rates. Parlies taken to and.
from, the Springs.

April25, 1837ly

FARMER’S BANK, CARLISLE.—
} The Directors have declared a Dividend of
irco per cent., payable to shareholders on the
ilhlnst.

Nov. 12 1863-21
J. C. HOFFER,

Chs/nov

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Dungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

•medicine, hasanything won so widely and sodeeply
upon the confldenco of mankind, as tills excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Throughn long
series ofyears, and among most of the races ofmenit has risen higher and higherin their estlma-
tion, as it has become betterknown, its uniform
character and power to cure th< 3 various affections
of the lungsand throat, have mot lo itknown as a ro-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms ofdisease and to yioung children, it is
at the same time the most cffectaai remedy that can
bo given for incipient consumption, and the dan*gerousaffections of the throat oneI lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, ail
should bo provided with thisontid otc for them.Although settled C'onsumntio it is thought In-
curable, still great numbers of cas> bs where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to soum 1 health by tbo
Cherry Pectoral, So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs x md Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could roach them, under tb o Cherry Peo~
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speaker* ilnd great pro-
tection from It.

Asthma Is always relieved mad often wholly
cured by it. .

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that wo need
notpublishtbo certificates of them bore, or do moro
than assure the public that its qualities are ftilly
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Thirph

Ague, Periodical or BUJoua &o.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from marsh, or miasmatlopoisons.
As its name implies, It does Cura, and docs not

fail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc,norany other mineralor poisonoussubstance
whatever, it in nowise Injures any patient. The
number and importance cults cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are litcrallv beyond account, and wo oeliovowithouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our prido is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cuircs effected in obstinate
cases, and where otherremedies had whollyhilled.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling throughmiasmatic localities,will bo pro-
tected bytaking the AGUE CXTBE dally.

For Liver Complainta, arising from torpidityoftheLiver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
trie Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had Ruled.

Prepared by Db. J. C. Atee ft CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and soldall round the world.

PEICE, $l.OO PEE POTTLE.
Foe Sale by Haverstlck brothers, Carlisle, Pa
Oct. 15, 1808—It

NOTICE.
CarlisleDeposit Bank, \

m, « ,
,

NovemberBd, 1868. /The Board of Directors have declared, a Divi-
dend of Five per cent, for the lost six months,
clear of taxes, payable on demand.

Nov. 5,18G8—3t
J. P. HASSLER,

Cashier.

mp ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
_l_ CERN,—The undersigned having followed

the business of Posting Bills ftc., for at least
thirty years, lakes this occasion to Inform thecltzens of Carlisle, that he Is at all times prepar-
ed to attend this department on the shortest
notice. Ho can bo found at all times when not
professionally engaged, at the hotel of George
Wetzel. QEORGEL. GOUCHER.

Alpacas,

Eugina Cloths

all colors and prices.

We have a full linoof tho celebrated

BUFFALO MOHAIH BLACK ALPACAS.

bo, a Largo Block of all kinds of BLACK AND

MOURNING GOODS,

Such as

TAMIBE,

EMPRESS,

QUEENS and

LAMA

CLOTHS.

Particular attention paid tofuneral orders. Call
and see oar largo stock of

Miuk Sable, Stone Martin, German

Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,

Brown Coney,

Lustre Fitch, Water

Mink, Blue Coney, Musk-
rat, ami Silver Martin Furs,

Just received fro n the well known house of
Nicholas. Ituitue.ttACo.,Broadway.N.V. These
muffs and Collars Uuve a now Improvement,
which will make them wear much longer than
theold style of manufacture.

Gentlemen can also Ilnd on our counters u va-riety oi

'BENCH AND AMERICAN CASHIMEKK*

In Fancy and Black.

beaver cloth,

KSQIMAUX CLOTH,

FELT CLOTIIH

fop heavy sucks to over coats.
-Suita made by the best tailors in town. Clot In

sold by us, are warranted to in* irlrned-wlUi tinbest materials.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!

Crosby’s English Tapestry Brussels, beautiful
colors and designs, Lowel and Hartford Extra
Three Ply, Ingrains, Cottage, Venetian, 11. one
Made, Uneu and Hemp, from 41) cU upward*.

OIL CLOTHS,

RUGS, DRUGGETS,

WINDOW

and a general assortment of House Furnishing
goods.

HOSfELY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c., &c.

Wd offer great attractions and inducements to
to all wishing Dry Goods, and specially Invito all
to call and examine our stook.

W. C. SAWYER & Go’s.,

east main street,

Under Hannon’s Hotel.

CARLISLE.' PA.

Oct. 8.1868.

sBcj> (Soo-J»
O W OF.ENING

AT TIIJB

k *v r k a L

DRY GODS STORE OF

LEIDIGH & MILLER

The most complete slock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

tlmt Imveiever bvon branssht to Carlisle, consist-fug of all kinds of desira bio goods suitable forthe season such ns a

GRAND DISPLAY

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS.’/

BLACK DRESS SILKS All Qualities,

SPLENDID CHANGEABLE SILKS.

SUPERB PLAIN SIDES All Colors,

IRISH P3FLINS All Colors.

FRENCH POPLINS All Shades.

Splendid RllklFaccd Epongllnes,

Superb Empress Reppa, all colon

Beautiful Hllk Mixtures, changeable,

Poplin Alpacas,Blaok and Colored,

Mohair Alpacas, all colors,

Fronoh Morlnos, Cashtnorct

Coburgs, Plain Poplins,

Delaines, 4c„ &o.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS!!

The largest assortment of Shawls thatwo haveever opened. AU tho now stylos. Fancy and
Plaid BlanketShawls, Chenille Shawls, Thlbbet
Shawls, all sizes for Ladles, Misses' and Chil-
dren, at very low prices.

FURS! FV/iHH Pl/RSf’i

We now have the largest assortment of Furs thatare to bo found In the county.

ElegantMink Sable Furs,

Bplondll German Fitch Furs,

Superb Siberian Squirrel Furs,

Furs of every ijualltyand size torLadles, Misses’
and Children.

MOURNING GOODS

of every description for the season.

FUNERAL GOODS.

Special attention given to filling orders for townor country.

LADIES CLOAKS

AND

CLOAKING CLOTHS

of all the dow colors. A splendid variety of

iILA'’IC AND COLORED BEAVER CLOTHS

for !,;uilea Backingsand Cloaks.

LMDH.TI * MILLER’S

Is 11*0 proper place lopurchase your

PL A .V XKI, s,

oa they an-Mu-only Uouho In to i*n that keeps a
full line ofalt grades and qua' h

Home Made flannels.

Eh-Kiint R*‘pp Slinket Fluin-i

Splendid White Flannels,

Home Made Barred Shirting Flannels,
All kinds of Flannels to suitall purposes.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Wodo not mention the amount of yards onaml. tint we will prove that the largest stock In
>wn of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
lea bed and Unbleached Sheetings, Tickings
»cts. and upwards. Colton Table Dlapdrs, Glng-
ums. Checks and Culllcoes us low as S eta.

HJ.A ' KK'/S! JtLASTCKTSf!

Wedefy competition,as wo cannot be undersold,
having bought a very large supply of White and
I’o'arcd of all grades; and will be sold very

I'.INPY COVERLIDS

MAHSAILLK3 QUILTS,

HONEY COMB QUILTS, &c.

!tALITORAL SKIRTS.

The new style of Seamless Balmorals, Balmo-
rals of all sizes and qualities.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

Tiro most complete stook of

CLOTHS & CAST MERES
thataio to ho found In the market.

BEAUTIFUL FANCY CASIxERES
for gent«, youthsand childrens sulta.

OVER COATINGS
»f every grade ami color, to be sold under tegn-nr prices.

J* OTIOKSI N.O TIONSII
in such an umlle.-H vnriet that it would'be Im-possible to enumerate.

WOOLEN GOODS.
Every stylo grade and quality.

CARPETS!! CARPETS! !

E L O 0 K OIL CLOTHB.
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

Drugget In patterns with Borders and by the
yard.

Above you find mentioned but a small portion
ol our ologaui stock of goods Just opened, and os
we qro determined not vo bo undersold by any
other house, we stillkeep up our reputation for
selling n great many goods, and selling them al-ways at very low prices, to suit every person
thatw*|i tiiv.a ok with u call. Please do not fail
to gi*u us ..u vui iv cull and see for yourselves wecan fully prove every word that we publUh,

LEIDICH & MILLER,
ON THE CORNER,

SIGN OF THE CARPET HALL,
No. 2 East Main Street, Carlisle*,Penn’a

OcU 8.1868

Business Notices.
Nothing New.—No place like Wm.

Blair «t Son’s for fresh, good goods. Wo have
Just recloved a largo supply of Atmoros, No. 1
Mince Meat. Princes Paper Shelled Almonds.—
Bo.deaux Almonds. London Layer Raisins.
Seedless Raisins, Citron, Currants and’Cheese,
also, KD.IKKJ Grocer's Paper Bags.

P. S. Coal Oil at still cheaper rates.

Nov. ]•>, 1808,
WM. BLAIR& SON,

“South End,” Carlisle, Pa.

School Books.—A large supply o •

books, such as are used In tho common school
of tills county, for sale, CHEAP, at Coruman &
Worthington's Drug Store, No.7 EastMalu street
Carlisle.

A Philadelphia Beauty.—ls the
•■JUNIATA” DOUBLE - HEATING, BASE-
BURNING COAL STOVE, now being b‘ought
Intothe market- by the old established Founders
Messrs. STUART, PETERSON & CO. Ofthis fact
wo have bad ample assurance, and we trust thepublic willnot hesitate to Inform themselves as
to the many excellencies of the •• JUNIATA” as
a DOUBLE "HEATER—warming PARLOR AND
CHAMBERS with a SINGLE FIRE at n small
cost of fuel—and PERFECT VENTlLATOR—con-
suming all Its gaics. This Stove Is withouta rj-
vul, and we can confidently recommend ii to all
who may wish somcthlnlng ” extra” In tho stove
way, it

•Special Nutires.
<s*Wo notice to-dayJohnson’s Rheumatic Com-
pound,an Internal remedy for the euro of Inlla-
mntory Rheumatism. This Is a most valuable
medicine, since it Is a sure cure for the mos
painful of all diseases. For Sale by Haverstlok
Bros.

S®1” Sellers’ Family Medicines are
among the standard preparations of the day.—

Tho Imperial Cough Syrup is a sure euro for
Coughs ami Colds. Call at Maverstlck Bros,
and get a bottle.

DR. JACKBON’S “ ANALEPTIOA.”
A Physician, who lnul consumption for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his case appeared hopeless. He
(s theonly physician who has used it Inhis own
person, or who has any knowledge of Itsvirtues;
and ho ciin ascribe the degree of healthho now
enjoys to nothing but the use of this mbdicino:
atid nothing but utter despair and entire extinc-
tion ofall hopeof recovery, together with a want
of conlldeuco In all others. Induced him to haz-
ard the experiment. To those sufferingwith any
disease of tho Luugs, ho proflers a treatment he
conlldontly believes xVlll eradicate tho disease.—
Pi Ice 51.50 per bottle or «.00 per half dozen; sent
by express. Por sale by HenryP, Geyor, Drug-
gist, Mechanlcsburg, Po., and druggists general-
ly. Scud for a circular, or call on

DR. E. BOYDSTON JACKSON,
Ab. 250 iY. Tenth Sired, Phila,Dec. 5, 1807—ly

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,having been 'restored to health In a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having Buffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease. Consumption—ls anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure.

To all who desire It, hewill send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the dl.
rcctiuns for preparing and using thesame, which
they will and a sure curb for consumwtion,
A.ST.VA. bronchitis, dtc. The only object ‘of the
advertiser in bending theprescription Is to bene-
fit the alllicted. and sprerd informationwhich he
conceives to bo invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, ns will cost him
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing theprescription will picas ad-
dress, REV. A. WILSON
ICo South Second St., Williamsburg, Kings Co*
New York.

Nov. 12, 1803—ly

iHflarrieti.
COMPORT—GRIFFITH.—On the Ist Inst, ntthoTiUlhoran Parsonage, in this borough, br Ilev.Dr. Swartz, Mr. J. W. Comfort, to Miss Mary

Grlfliih, the former of this county, the latter of
Adams Co. •

HOCKEY—JUMPER.—On the 3d Inst, by tinsame, Mr. Samuel Hockey, to Miss Caroline
Jumper, both of this county.

Hi e o
ICKKM’A.—In fort Russel, Dakota Territory,on the Lath of Oct>bcr, John ICnonoy, aged ityearsand two mouths, formerly of thisplace.

„

Y •—:At Mount Holly Springs,on theBth
ult., i< rederlck Ruploy, sou ofC. \V. and C. C.Elmhurst, aged 2y?nrs,3months 18doys.

2Elje fHarftcts
t'nrllfltc Floor mi

■OIIUKCTKD WEEKLY B'

P'our—Family-
Flour—Super....
Hve Flour

i«l drain Market.
IY J. 11. lIOSLBK A Ult)

Wheat—White,*
WheatsBed,
Ryo

Carlisle, Nov. 11, 1808..SU f-0 nkl C0rn,...1 00, new. 05
.. 9 Of' Oats 60
.. 9 00 Clover Seed, 0 50
... 2 00 Timothy Seed 3 00
... 1 7i Now Hay 9 ton 10 00

Philadelphia Market*,
Philadelphia,Nov, 10, 188 s.

Flour.—Sales of 3000 barrels at SflaO 50 for su-perfine.(176a8 for extras, 7 2caB f>r spring wheat
extra family; 850/UO5O for winter wheat, extrafamily, and Ual3 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Ilye Hoar iNseiflngat SSoflSoper bar-rel. No change to notice incorn meal. The re-ceipts to-day areas follows; 1202 barrels of flour
3485 bushels of wheat, 1100 busnels of o m 77 jd
bushels of oats.

Grain.—Sales of red at gi 80a2 05. and umber at2 lUa2 l-l. Ryo may bo quoted at SI 50al 55 nor
bushel for Pennsylvania ahd Western. Corn Is
quiet at tho recent advance ; sales of 2000 bus.Westernmixed at SI20.

fteto afcberfteements.

QNE OP THE

BEST INVESTMENTS

the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OFTHB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

"S"5 0 MILES COMPLETED

Alimited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds!of the Unlou Pacific Railroad Company' are til-
lered to the public,as one of tho suiestand moatprofitable investments.
i. They are ft first mortgage upon the longestand most Importantrailroad In the country.
'2. By Jaw they- can bo Issued to the Company

only ns tho road la completed,no that ihev ni-ways represent a real value.
3. Tbolr amount In limited by act of Cong* css to

Fifty Million Uolhus on the entire Pacim. tun-,or au average oflcss than S3i),\)oo per mile.
1. Hon. E. X). Morgan, of the United Stales Hen-

ale, and lion. Oftkea Ames, of tho United ftlules
House of Representative.-*, arc* the trustees lor
the bondholders, to see that all their iniere.sis
are protected. •

5. Five Qovormnout i-firectors, appointed t»y
the President of the United Hiatus, arc responsi-
ble to the country lor tho management of Us ai-
faire.

0. Three United Hates Commissioners must
certify that thoroad Is well built und equipped,
and in all respects a first-class railway, before
any bonds can be Issued upon U.

7. Tho United States Governmedt lends the
Company Its own bonds lo the same amount
that tbo company issues, for which Itlakes asec-
oud mortgageas itssecurity,

8. As additional aid, It makesan absolute dona-
tion of 12.NXJacres of laud to themile, lying upon
each side of theroad.

y. The bonds pay six per cent, in gold, and the
principal Is also payable iu gold.

IU.Thu earningsfrom tho local or way businesswere over Fouu Million Dollaiw lust year,
■which, after paying operating expenses, was
much more than suulclent to pay the interest.—
These earnings will vastly Increase on the com-
pletion of the entireHue Inlw>U.

hi. No political action can reduce the rate ofInterest. Itmust remain for thirty years— sixper
cent, per annum in gold, now equal to between
eight and nluelporcunt, in currency. The prin-
cipal is thenpayable ingo'd. Ifa bond, with suoh
guarantees, were Issued by tho Government, its
market price would not bo less than from 20 to 25per cent, premii in. As the bonds are Issued un-
der Governmentauthority and supervision, up-
on what Is very largely u Goverumentwork.tbey
must ultimately approach Government prices.—
No othercorporate bonds are madesosccnre

10. The issue will soon bo exhausted. The sales.have sometimes been half a million adav, and
nearly twenty millions have been sold. About
ten millions ruoro may be ollerod. Ills not 1m-
probable Unit at some Umo not far distant all
thu bonds tho Company can Issue will be taken
by some combination of capitalists and with-

•drawn from the market, except at a largo ad-
vance. Tho foug time, tho high gold Interest,
.and the perfect security, must make these bonds
very valuable for export.
All tho predictions which tho olllcers of this

Company have made In relation to thoprogress
and business success ot their enterprise, or the
valueand advuncodh tho price of their securi-
ties, have been more than confirmed, and theytherefore suggest that parties who desire loin-
vest Intheir bonds will jlnd il to their advantage to
<to so atonce.

Subscriptions willbo received InCarlisle bv A.L. SPONSLBU, and In Now York
ATTHE COMPANY’S OFFICE, No. *2O Nassau St.

AND nl
JOHN J. CISCO «k SON, Hunkers, No. 6U Wall Bk.

And by tho Company's advertised scent*throughoutthe United Slates.
HomLi sent free, but parties subscribing through

cal agents, unit look to them/ortheir stt/e delivery.
A' NEWPAMPHLET ANDWAP WAS ISSUED

OCT. Ist, containinga report of tho progress Of
the work to thatdale, and a more complete stale-
meat in relation to the value of the bonds than
«an be given In an advertisement, which will bo
sent free nn application at the Company's olllces
or to any of tho advertised agents,

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York
Oct. 22, latte.

ilttcJjical

jyn. TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRA NCI

BITTERS.

A mild ami agreeable Tonic Stimulant, Sion
aclnc a,nd ('armlnnilv«

BITT K K H ,

Extracted enllrely from Herbs, Knots, Hlglibeiie/h'/ul In

DV«IM*SIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,

and loss of appetite; and na excellent Correc
live lor persons BUlfering from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence ,

Hold everywhere. Depot '(70.413 Market street
-PhlbulelphJa.

Sept. .1. IK^—ly J. K. i'AR A Co

Bnj (Soots
BEAD! ' CONStUEB //T

BARGAIN HIM lUHUAINSII!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.,

CHEAP HT () ft K !

Wo have Just received from
Philadelphia,a large and ohoa

DRESS GO

In which willbo fouud all tbo late and attractivestyles of the season. Our stock embraces

FIFUHED, PLAIN, STRIPED AND REF

FANCY SILKS,

Gross Grain,

Gross do Armure,

Gross do Rhino, and

Jplngllne,

Itouhaix,

Lyons,

Oreatonue,

French Merinos,

Lustrine Black Hllki

Shot and Mnhalr popiini

Cashmeres ami

Stobcs, (Eiutoave, See
Beauty, dura iulitv, k. o.Vo-

MY,
iho undersigned having returned from the

cities with a largo stock ol goods, invito the at-
tentionofall who desire satisfaction tocall and
examine their stock consisting m purl of

S T O V KH,
tfucU astho

Harley Sheaf.
Dictator,

Noble Cook,
Eclipse,

and other varieties of
COOK STOV K S ,

which they challengo the trade to compete with,
feeling confident that they can soil bettor stoves
for less money than any tlrm In the country.—
The attention of the public Is Invited to their
choice selection of

RANGES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVE«,

amongwhich can bo found
SPEARS’ CELEBRATED

Revolving Light
Base Burning Stove,

Juniata Base
Burning Parlor Healer,

in fact they can please you with .stoves of all
kinds at prices which defy competition.

PUMPS,
for deep Wells and Cisterns constantly on hand.
Their stock of goods comprises everything kept
Ina first class furnishing store, such as
Coffee Mills,Flatirons,.

Coal Buckets.
Coal Sieves

Shovels and Pokers,
Registers,

Toiletware,
Foot Tubs,

Infant Bathing
Tubs.

Chamber Seta Ac. Ac. Ac
Also,

Copper and Brass Dippers,
Wrought Iron Pansand Ludels,

(Jake Pans and Moulds,
SpoonsKnives and Forks,

And all kinds of Hollow
Ware.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
of all kinds constantly on hand, manufacturedby the best workmen of thebest material. Hav-ing stock In largo lots for the cash they are en-abled tosell ot small advances, allthey auk la acall from you to examine their goods mat pricelist, after which they feel certain vou will hoy nowhoreelse. Their motto Is “ Live wul Let Live.”

Fire bricks and grates for all kinds of Stoves,
constantly on hand. Boynton Base Burningfciro Place Heater, similar to the Lutrobe. TenPlato Stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARY
HEATERS and RANGES of thedifferent manu-facturers and patterns.

Old stoves taken In exchange, No OS NorthHanover Street-

THE ORIENTAL.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Fnmaoes,
Datoreceived Four Pint OUu Premium*at the

New York Stateand other Fairs* AUe. the
great SIL.VBU ffICIMZ* at the Fairof

theAmerican Instituteheld in theCity of New York, XSOS*

THEY ARB PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.
THEY ARB PERFECT VENTILATORS 0?

THE APARTMENT.
THERE CANBE NO ESCAPE OP GAS FROM

THEM.
THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR BLAG TO

OBSTRUCT.
THE EIRE WILL REMAIN FORDATS WITH-

OUT ATTENTION.
THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN

“OPEN FIRE."

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AMD
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER BOOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL

Thefollowing are a few of the many refortnces
to persons wbo have been and are* now using
tho “ORIENTAIV and to whom wo confident-
ly refer for testimony as tolls great tnonf.

Dr. D. Million,
Dr. (’ornnuiu,
D. Spoils,
H. Lonem-cker,
Mrs. Galbruttli.
Jacob Tlmdlum,

H. E. Brepchhlll,
Miller & UmvptH
Vm. Rpon>»i«M-.
•I. NolTßlJm«*r.
K. Leonnnl,
Dr. Zilzev.

tuulquite u number of others.
For Sale by

RTNKSMITH & lliriM .

,Vo. 08. y</< th }fmionrSh '-r t.
Taui isi.k. Pknn’a

Sept. 2-1, Is 5H— ''in

Boots ant) 31)ors,
rimiAV stock of boots andV J SHOES.

HFOTTSWOmD A KERRY,
No. 13. South Hasovuu, st. CAUMrtt.n, I'unn’a.

Bcr leave to call the intention of their ensto*
mein, and residents <•; < ami surnnue ling
country, to their large ami well s.-ieeied a..,ck of
gentlemens. ladlc-s, mi.i children*
BOOTS AND S H O K S ,
at prices oh low as to defy nil competition. Wi>
arc also prepared to iminuiiuiim- in the latent
styles and best mannernil icunl-.ni work, wlneh
wo will make up :d pne. - >o l.uv.asto make li
an object for all to ui\,-n* ucail. We make up
nothing but the verv mi-i ..i *;tn«u, whh-h we
warrant to til.ami um- in all cases.
Cull and examine .me Mock. ntnl lie couvtt «e«l.
We soil us cheap if u>it the > -inest. mnl best,
goods in town. We have a i trade, ami the
way wo gotU wn.s
SELL! NO tlhiim’, HOOTS AND SHOES

atasmnl’ prole. “

' v-n v ish (<> ho done
by,” Is tinr mol in. Now 'firni will only cull and
look at our si.e-l:, v ,n, i( i t we me deter*
mined to please ami sell tos.'! -a h., rnayu'ivo us
their pn« roni'ue. We have nil im niensestock on
hand ot fvrr; v.-rnu fiom heavy liotn>-.inmlo
Kip Ilu'ilKiHKl Shoes In the lightest and finest
wear.

Remember thenumber III.HnI’TII HANOVER
street, a few doors r?oiith of InhotPacorner, near
the Market House.

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD.
Oct. 15. IHK—3m FRANCIS A. KERRY.

iLEgal lloti'ces

EOTICS.— Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on (he estate of

riel Hites, dco'd., hue of Westpennshoimich
twp., have liicn granted to theundersigned resid-
ing In the smm* lown.shlp II persons Indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make payment
Immediately, and those havingclaims will pro-
sent them for settlement. JACOB RHOADS,

Oot.22, IHOB,—fit AdminiUrator.

'VTOTICE.—Notice Ih hereby given that
11 Letters of Administration on theestvlo ofRobert Lind,'late of I’onn township, dec-iascd,

have been grunted to the undersigned. AH per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to the estateare requested to muko payment Immediately,
tohis attorney In fact, Noah Cockley.nnd those
having claims against said estate will al«<> pre-
sent them for settlement, JAMKHH. LIND.Oct. 22, 18GH,—fit,* Administrator,

HOTICE.—Notice ih hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

rno.Zolllngcr.lato of Carlisle. Penn’a. dec’d.
have been issued to the undersigned, residing
la All porsonsknowlng themselvesIndebted to the csfnto are requested to make
payment Immediately,and those having claims
against said estate willalsonrcsont them for set-
tlement. CHARLES V. HOPPER,

0et.22.1H68.-01* AdminiMtrator.

"VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
ll Letters of Administration on the estate of

Nancy Ann Uennett, deceased, late of Monrce
township, have been granted to theundersigned
residing in same township. AU persons indebt-
ed tosaid estate are reqestod to make payment
Immodiateiy, and those having claims against
said estate willalso present them lorsettiomcul.JOHN PAUL,

AdnUnUtrutor.Nov.' 5. im—fit

HOTICK. Noilfo tt* liHieby given that
•n* ,-v«l(Uiui»truliuii on me estateof

c Burton, of Lower Allen township,
have been grunted to the undersigned resid-
ing lu same iwp. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately. and those having claims against said es-
tatewill present them for settlement,

_JOHN U.MBERSKR,
Administrator.Ocl. 15,1WW

FOK SALE.—Second hand Seven Oc-
tavo Rosewood Plano, almost as good os

new. Inquire at this olllco.
October 15,18U3.—0w

2JtB ©BOIiS.
JpALL GODSS"

HICKEY, SHAHPE A CO.

IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS AND

OFFER,
RETAILERS,

At Popular Prices,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.

Feb. B,lB6S—ly

628 HOOPBK,IBTS £2B
CORSETS, CORSETS

WM. T. HOPKINS.

NO. 628 ARCH PHILA.,

BIAiJUrACTUIIRU OF TUB

CELEBRATED “CHAMPION” HOOP SKIRTH
For Ladies, Misses and Children,

Tbo largest assortment, and best qualllty and
styles in the American Market. Every ladyshould try them, as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining ihelr shape much
better, being lighter and more elastic than utlothers—WARRANTED inevery respect, and sold
lio^fcfKl^tT30*' ABk for HOPKINS’ “CHAM-
Superior Hand-mode Whalc-Bono CORSETS inIIfteen different Grades including the ” Imperi-al” and Thompson & Langdon’s “GLOVE FIT-

TING” CORSETS, ranging in prices from HI cti.,to sooO; together with Joseph BockoTs OK* E-BRATEDFRENCH WOVEKCOBsBIS, superiorshapes and quality, Ton different Grades, from
£i.iu to £3-50. They nro the finest and best good*
for the prices, over Imported.. The trade suppli-
ed with HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS at the
Lowest Rates.

Those visiting the City should not fall to cull
and examine our Goods and Prices, as wo defyall competition.

March5. iMkf.—lom

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

AKA

BEDFORD STREETS
CAULISLE, PA.

J. B. FL O Y D, Proprietor.
March 12,1868.—1y.

For doing a family washing In the best amicheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any In
the world! lias all the strength of old rosin
soup with tho mild and lathering qualities m
genuine Castile. Try thissplondld Soap, sold by
the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 4H North
Frontstreet. Philadelphia.

Hept. 3, IKtW-ly.

Real Estate Sales
YALUAULK HOTEL PROPEIit V

AT PIIIVATESM.K.UH EXCHANGE. Kmc
A I'AHM.- IThe Bubacrlber otloiM «t pnvu... -id.-
the well known Hotel stand In Nowvil'i* i*« ,
known as theLogan House. The lot(up«.n u hub
tho hotel stands) contains 75 by Ibti feet, umt m
addition thereto will bo sold an excellent Gar-
den, containing05 by IBOleet. Tho bouse )• large
and substantially built of stone, containing 8
bleeping apartments, good Bar-room, Lining-room, Parlor, Kitchen and all modern couvou-
lonclcs. Agood well of water at thodoor, excel-
lent Stabling for forty horses, Ico House, Woo :
House, Smoko House, and all necessary out-
buildings. The Logan House Is widely and fa-
vorably known and Is largely patronized. Ji Im*
been quite recently renovated and repaired
throughout. Terms to suit the purchaser. For
further portlculnrs, apply to the subscriber..!
in hiaabsence to Peter A. Ahl, at NowvlJlo, Pu.,

JOS. A, wouduuk:*.Sept. 3,1868-tf

Five houses for sale.-tim*
undersigned offer at Private Solo. Five

new two-story Fromo Houses, with two-siory
bookbuildings. Each bouse contains six rooms,
iloislicd In the best style. The lots are 2uu f«etdeep. Tho properties will bo sold together nr
separately, at low rates and easy terms. Forrm -

tlior particulars, enquire at rlJetancy &.Slirom s
Coal and Lumber yard, )

Sept. 10,18QS—V.

YALU ABLE
AT PUBLIC SALE.—The underslgin-n »>,*•

mg appointed Truatco to sell tho Ileal
of William Glancoy, deceased, will orler-tin
uuino at public sale, nt the Court House, In Cmlisle, on Saturday,the 2t>lh day of November,l; (**.

at 2 o'clock, P. M., viz:
A two-story Stono House, wltli a one-fimv

Stone back building attached, situate on s.mih
Hanover atreet,ln theborough of CarlUlo, bound -
ed on tho North by property of John Seller*'
heirs, on tho South by property of Mrs. M'Mutli
on tho East by property of Joshua Blxler,aud on
ho West by South Hanover street. Tho lot can-
alns about 30 feet on Hanover street, running
>uck about 2JO feet. Tho terras of sale will beundo known on the day ofsale by

JOS. C. THOMPSON,
Trustee.Nov. 5, IS63—lt

Building lots at private
BALK.—The undersigned offers at Private

>, twelve valuable Building Lots, facing on
North Bedford street, and lying between North
Bedford street and the Turnphce, They will bosold separately or all together, on easy terms.—The locution of these lots Is one of the best in
town f<»r buildingpurposes., Persons wishing to
purchase Will call on JOHN W. McBRIDK,

October15, iBos.—lm

LADIEB’ FANCY FURS !

fOHN FAREIKA S
Id Eatabllahod FTH
(anufnctory.
<’o. 718 ARCH Street
Ijovo 7th, Pixiladui.-
Jiia. Have now *o
Horo of iuv own Im-
>orUitlon and Mntm-
acturo.oncoftheliMv
itand most bemi'ifni
lections of
AN C Y F IT US .

r Ladles' and Chll-
urea's Wear, In the

w*rtS*s»" Oily. Also, a fine as-
sortment of Gents’ FUR GLOVKS «t COLLARS.I mu enabled to dispose of my goods ai very
reasonable prices,and 1 would therefore kuUimi m
call Irani my friends of Cumberland eanntv end
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Hired! JOHN FAUKIRA,
No. 71b ARCH. St.,ab. 7th, south side. Pbtlad a

HA VK NO PARTNER. NOB CONNECTON W 11 Iany OTHER Stork in Pailahulphi*.
Oct. B.lBUB.—lm

AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour AFeed, Cboi, FlatterA Soli.
J. BEETEM A BROTHERSlmvlngpuirl...-.

Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Wu.H,. ; .
Henderson’s old stand,} head of High
cave to Inform tho public that will commtir ....

Forwarding and Commission business on » ■<>-
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highestmarket price will bo paid f><; I, ..,r
Grainand Produce of all kinds.'

Flour aud Feed, Ploster, Bait and Hay c<. 11constantly on handand for sale.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTA N.LAWBERRT. ..

Llmcburners* and Blacksmiths* Coal, com.n. ily for sale. Kent under cover, aud dellvonw .• ,
toany part of the town. Also, all kinds.if
her constantlyon hand.

J.BHETEMa hi;,,-,
Dec, 1. IWJS.

ASTHEWEATHERIS NOW VEin
PROPITIOUS and the theprices are most fu •

vorablefortholuvluglnof your winterscoul Un-
subscriber would oO'er tils stock to the public
knowing lull well the disposition of the im.v
generally tomake many promises to efli-ctsuw--
Tbo subscriber would prefer to leave the qua m *•
of tbo coal ho furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF.
and he will be hold to the following which ü-
bis old standards.

1.To soil none but the best coal that Is to h.-
had.

2. To soli as cheap as any one In the trade.
3. To deliver whathis oust* ment buy, end tn.i

to furnish them with a lower nriced article, >u
mako theprice suithis sales.

4. Believes In theprinciple tha scales cun not
bo in use [without repairs,] for a scries of yen i •>.

to the advantage of thecustomers.
5. To keep nllklndsof coal to be hndauywhere

else.
0. Never to misrepresent coal to make a sale.
7. To guaranteefull two thousunu pom. Us td

theton.
8. Toglvo the customers theadvantage of miy

chaugo of prices at the mines. ,

9. Is determined to doall in hi- power fur i In-
bdnoflt of those who deal with him. Send ~your orders and youshall bo dealt as fuirlv wuiand on ns favorable terms as any yard'in ih<-place.

July 80,1668. A. H.BLAI 11.

Xp A S H I O N A B li E
FALL and WINTER MILLINERY,

MRS. S. A. HUTTON
Having Justreturned from Philadelphia w it h ~

largo and choice selection of Millinery <Ju ,i--desires tholadles of Carlisleand vicinity topi u...
call and examine her stock, comprising the im. .jstyles of
HATS.

BONNETS,
CAPS,

FLOWERS,81880Nd.4-
I have also added to mr line of goods a fine u«>
sortmont of Hair, Including Braftu,Sivitchet, C'»* /«

j-yisetla, ttc. '
N. B.—Swltches and Braids repaired.
Nov. 5. ISGS.—It 9, A. H,


